European Fencing Confederation
Confédération Européenne d’Escrime
10.09.2014

Information Letter no. 40-2014
Dear Member Federation,
like in our previous European Championships where we had volunteers working for
the success of those events, also the First European Games 2015 in Baku are looking
for volunteers who want to be part of this “once-in-a-lifetime” possibility.
Please forward this mail to your potential members who would like to register for this
opportunity. We attach a letter from the Organising Committee in Baku to give you
and your fencers an idea how to register and possibly become a volunteer for Baku.
They look for people for all kind of work during a fencing tournament.
As this action starts already now it is advisable to follow the instructions as outlined in
this letter. And for your interested volunteers we recommend to go to the following
website of Baku where candidates can find answers to all their questions:
http://www.baku2015.com/en/join-us/faqs

Best regards,
Max Geuter

General Secretariate
Postfach 1138
D-82 179 Groebenzell-Muenchen
Email: secretariate@eurofencing.info
www.eurofencing.info

Dear Friend!
You are likely aware that the 1st European Games are taking place in June 2015 and are
being staged in Baku. The eyes of the world will be watching with interest and we know to
ensure the success of the Fencing competition we need enthusiastic and experienced
volunteers, hence why you are receiving this email, as you have been selected as one of the
best volunteers possible.
So what’s next….please go to www.baku2015.com where you can register as a volunteer;
and do the following steps:
he sections – Personal Details, Identification Documents, Residential
1. Complete all the
address, Phone and e-mail
e mail Details, Emergency Contact, Skills and Experience.

2. You will now be at Pre-Coded
Pre
Data and asked for an Application Code type in
FE2015.
3. Complete the application
applica
form.
4. Submit your form!
You have now been submitted a volunteer application to be part of Fencing.
We’re excited about it and are sure you are too.
You will hear from the Baku2015 volunteering team in the next couple of months.
You can also join the Baku2015 Facebook page and #Baku2015 on Instagram to keep up to
date with all that is happening.

